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ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
Johu Brown, tho Photographer,

Takes Laudanum

Ifl THE KNIGHTS OF HONOR HALL.
DUeovercd Lust Kveuiri;; l»y the Custodianof 111*: Hull.Lite xv.is Nearly
Extinct Then.Other Attempts to

Kill Himself Were Made Lately.
Supposed Cause of the Present At-

Sorao excitement was caused, though
not a great deal of surprise was expressedby BOine people, whoa it becameknown last evening that John
"Brown, the veteran Market street photographer,had nearly succceded in

committing auicido by taking six
drachms oi laudanum. The cause oi
the attempt it] said to be business
trouble! and a shortage, said to amount

to SI, 100, in his account with the local
lod^e Knights oi Honor, of which he
wa^along time the liuancial recorder

Mr. Brown was at his gallery at 1)
o'clock yeaterday morning, and while
there did some work on negatives. He
did not ion wnoro no was ^om^ «u»«*

lio loft hid place of business, and at tho
noon hour ho' did not turn up for dinner.Henry Jones, of Twelfth street,
saw him gdiujr across that thoroughfare
about i.' o'clock iti tho afternoon, when
ho entered the entrance to the i-ranklin
Insurance huildinir, and wai not seen

ana in until discovered at G:l» o'clock
last ovoiiing by Custodian JJoall, who
takes care of tho lod«G rooms of the
Knights of Honor in the third story of
the building. He opened the place up
for a meeting ot the auditing committeeand tho lodm*. which were to takn
place last night. lio had only entored
when lie naw Drown lying on tho
floor in the rear part of tho room,
his head propped on some improvised
cushions, lie went to him

TO SEE WJLVr WAS 'HIE MATT Elf,
hut failed to arouse, and upon iuvoatiga-
tion lound that lio was either dead or

very near it. lieall at once notilied OflieerSeally and others. A physician,
I)r. Dickey, was summoned, who shortlyappeared. It was found that Broun
was not breathing, ami at first. it was

supposed that lio was dead. This
]>roved to bo a mistake; an ounce vial,
almost emptied of its contents, huuliit11111, proved that ho had taken this.
A stomach pump was brought into requisition,but none of tho fatal drug
could bo extracted, lie had takou six
drachms of tho eight uu an empty
stomach, probably shortly after lio enteredtho lodge rooms, and it had been
entirely absorbed into hid system.
Powerful antagonistic remedies were

given the nearly dead man, and after a

lime signs «if returning animation beganto appear. Ttio physician staled
that hud lie been there live minutes
later ellbrts of resuscitation would have
been without avail. Only a lingering
spark of life remained, lie was worked
with by friends for several hours and
at ll» o'clock it was eaid that he would
probably rerover, though his system is
not capable oi responding readilv on

account of weakness caused by
^ similar attempt ho made on his life at

his photograph gallery on Market
street, on October 2d, just a month ago.
Brown made another attempt on his

lifo last summer, during the month of
July; trying to shoot himself, the scene
being on the river bank. No blame can
attach to tho druggist for selling tho
man the laudinum, as it is u-jual for a

photographer to secure most, any chemical,and laudinum is used in one or tiro

photographic preparations. The sale
was oronerlv registered by the druggist,
a* required "by law.
At 11 o'clock hist night Mr. Brown's

condition was somewhat worse, tho respirationbeing very faint, onco in twcntv-livoto tweuty-sevon seconds i>y
constant rubbing of the body,however,
t oo danger waa averted and at midnight
the respiration was once in ten seconds.

It was decided that he be removed t<»
liis homo on the Island and at 1 o'clock
the patrol wagon took him over.

A SUCCKS^I'UL li.UiIi

Given l»y llio Wln'clluc Division Stationary
IJiiKinvurrt I.axt .Ni^lu.

The Wheeling Division No. 1, of tho
National Association of Stationary Engineers,gave a very successful ball last
evening at Turner's hall. .Nearly -100
people were present tu enjoy the hospitalityof the members. To the entrancingstrains of Mayor's orchestra the
crowd raised suiliciont steam to stand
tho pressure of a number ot dances untilearly morn. Tho dance was greatly
enjoyed, notwithstanding the bigcrusu.
The success of tho allair was duo to

Messrs. F. \V. Jinrsner, M. L. Thomas,
William A. iirandfass ami <itn Fredrick,committee on invitation, ami the
committee on arrangements, William
11 nth. Daniel Schaoller, 11. Ford, 11.
McCracken, J. It. Adulter, M. E. Me\Kinney and \V. M. McNabb. The floor
manager was vVilliaiu Mi pier, and his
assistants, M. E. McKhiuov and F. W.
15ursnor.

The Policu lb-part in.int.

The council committee on police had
a bare quorum at its meeting last night.
Bills aggregating S28U -10 wore approved
and recoin mended to cotriidil tor payment.Of this amount §74 25 was tor
tlie new winter helmets, for which the
men expected to pay out of their own

pockets. The bill for meals for prisonersat 'Jo cents each was approved, bat
tho chief was instructed to secure bids
for meals to bo furnished hereafter. A
quarter a ineal was considered pretty
stoop, considering. The cases of two
attaches of the department accused of
not paying their debts were again men*tioned, and action again deferred uutil a

full attendance of the members could
be secured to take'uction.

The Living Picture*.

Last night a number of rehearsals
were held at tho Opera ilouse*of the
lending pictures to bo produced on
next Tuesday evening. Art critics
were unanimous in their decision that
the grouping was the linest ever producedon the stage, all of the slightest
details in coloring and posture being so

close to tho original productions that
they could not bo distinguished apart.
On Monday evening a full dress rehearsalwill bo hold. Tickets have
boon sold by the ladies' committee
guilicieut to fill the house. All who desireto secure good seats should go
early to IIouso's music store. »seats
may bo reserved without extra charge.

A Peculiar Accident.

Last night a largo glass vessel tilled
with col6red water and displayed in the
show window of C. K. Uootzo's drug
etoro, cornor of Market and Twelfth
streets, exploded from the heat of an
incandescent electric light. The water
ran down over a large j>ilo oi chewing
sum, ruining it. Tho globe was valued
ut j-5.

1

that iircnu au'ahu.
Tho Auiiuiiiicoiiioat itiu I'reiiiaturu auil

(Inuiit liorl/ori.

Copt. August liolf, of this city, who
is one of tho judges of awards in tlm
beer competition at tho Worlil*a Fair,
miiva nil tho nowauannr talk about an

alteration of tho award is unfounded
Jie Buys tho award was never made to
tho Anliouaor-liufcli company nor tc

anybody else. The judges have authorizedno aunouueeuiunt of any award,
iiud any publication oi tho iindiu^i on

which tho awards inn-1 he based wae

premature and utioflicial. A considerahieamount of work inust ho dono hv
tiio judges before the awards can be reported.

If the figures ns mndo by tile judges
have been altered, Captain Jiolf says,
it must iiave been on account of some
misunderstanding of Professor Wiley's
chemical analysts, and if this proves to

be tho case ho feels as if an entirely
ijew analysis ou^ht in justice to all
parties to bo required. fcSoino ot the
beers in competition have not yot been
analyzed, and must he sent to WashingtonCity for that purpose. Then several
weeks' work on the part of tho judges
will remain to bo done. Ho expects to

return to Chicago on Monday pr Tuesdayto resume his duties as a jud^'e.
AltOUT

Strancors In tho City :iu«t Whoolluff Folk*
Abroad.

Grant Hunter, of (irafton, is at the
Bolder.

C. L. Cochran and wife, of darington,were in the city yesterday.
A. K. Arnold, of Sistersvillo, registeredat the Behler yosterday evening.
A party of Mnnniiigton oil men were

in tho city and registered at the liehler.
Mrs. John Jiassol, of Clarksburg, is in

tho city and registered at tho .McLurc.
Mrs. Siefert, of I*ittHburjrh. is visiting

Bollairo and Wheeling friends this
week.
C. A. Whitoshot, ol Sistersvilie, was

in town yesterday and registered at the
Stanim.

Mrs. Kachel Vardy and Miss Mary
Yardv arrived homo yesterday from
Chicago.

J. W. Slocuin, business manager of
the Xiobo opera company, is at the
Windsor.

J I. W. McCoy, of Sistersvillo; Mr. and
Aira. JI. K. Lutes, ot Graysvillo, aro
Stainm arrivals.

Rov. Dr. li. li. Swopo was 'out.at
Washington, J'a., yostordav, and returnedlast evening.
William 1\ Grael>o and William V.

J ..on OS, 01 COUtll IIOL'IIW-, a'lumuu

yesterday from tho World's Fair.
11. Dickol, of Parkeraburg; Jacob

Koontz, ol' -Now Martinsville; (ioorgo F.
Dunham. of Siatorsvillo, were at the
liehler yesterday.

Dr. A. 13. Millor, a Wheeling dentist,
passed tliroutiU town yustordav ovening,
on route to bis former homo in Waynesbur^..Washington, Pa., Reporter.

Mrs. J. A. (iallaher, of Bollairo; Mrs.
Margaret (iallaher and Mrs. J. F. Bar*
ron, of .St. Mary's, were hero on a shoppingvisit yesterday. They stopped at
the Windsor.
Joseph Webb, oi Sewiekley, Pa., is

the i»uest of Hon. N. B. Scott at tho
McLure house. .Mr. Webb is one of the
finest glass chemists in the country and
has a great many patents for colored
glass.
Mrs. J. lv. Collin?, accompanied by

her guests, Mrs. liullley and .Mrs. liirney,of Glontield, Pa., wont to Wheelingon tho Courier last ovoning, on i:

shopping excursion..Ularington, 0., Independent.
Mr. C. L. Weetns, Republican candidatefor prosecuting attorney of Bel

mont county, Hon. J. C. lleinlein, ol
Bridgeport, and Prosecuting Attorney
Jesse W. Hollingsworth woro a party oi
Ohio politicians in the city last nighU
Capt J. C. Miller, of Dunlow, Wayne

county, chief engineer of the GtivandottCoal Line Association, owners of
thousands of ncros of mineral lands on

the newly opened Norfolk <fc Western
railway, is in tho city a guest of the
Windsor.
John Marsh, of Wheeling, was marriedlast Wednesday evening to Miss

Annie Milton, of Powhatan, 0. '1 lie
ceremony was performed at the bride's
home. They have tone on a trip to

Florida, and on returning will reside at
Powhatan.

Walter C. Iliggius wiio has been em-

ployed in ti»o civil service department
at tlio World's Fair during tho past
four weeks, returned homo yesterday.
Alfred C. Boyd, another Wheeling boy
who has been in tho same department
all summer, also resigned on Thursday,
lie returned to go on an extended huntingtrip in tho interior of the state.
Wilbur 0. McGregor wiil remain a few
weeks longer.

Xlobc" Coming.
Tiione who saw "Niobo" in Now York

and expect to see it again on Thursday,
Friday or Friday matinee, at the Opera
House, and who can be satiefiod with a

ainglo draught from such a rippling
fountain of pure merriment, will he
pleased to learn that "Niobo" ii under
tlie same management as the piece lias
had for tho past three seasons. The
company is by far tho best that has
ever been seen in "Xiobe," and consists
of such well known artists as Miss
Marguerite Foalv, Miss Lillian Disc,
.Alius Daisy Mayor, Miss Julie Iting,
Miss Caraiic Clifton, Mr. James R.
Smith, Mr. Roddick Anderson, Mr.
Bonjamin Howard and .Mr. Robert Irving;which provides a perfect cast ol
artists and given "Xiobo" tho productionwhich the piece deserves.

.o--
Volco Culture.Tho \\ hut ami How.
On next Tuesday and Wednesday

afternoons at 5 o'clock Mr. James
.Stephen Martin will give, without
charge, at his studio, 1323 Market
street, a thirty minutes' talk on flit
above subject. All interested are do
61 red to be present. Teachers in the
public schools are especially invited.

Do Yon .Nut'il ShooH?
Men's line Sowod Seamless Dress

Gaiters $1 35.
Ladies' lino Dongola Patent Tipped

Button Shoes SI li5.
03 pairs children's tine Laco School

Shoes 00c. Stone's Cash Shoe Stoke.

Glntl Thihi;**.
Tho grand specific for tho prevailing

malady of tho age, dyspepsia,. .liver
complaint, rheumatism, costitoness,
general debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery
Cure. This great herbal tonic stimulatestho digestive organs, regulates the
liver and restores tho system to vigoroushealth and energies. Samples free.
Largo packages 50a Sold only by Logan
Drug Co. 3

A Horriblo Ituilroud Acchlont
Is a daily chronicle in our papers; alsc
the death of some dear friend, who ha5
died with consumption, whereas, if he
or alio had taken Otto's Cure tor Throat
and Lung diseases in time, life would
have boon rendered happier and perhapssaved. Heed tho warning! If von
have a cough or any aftcction of the
throat and lungs call at Logan Dnv:
Co., sole agent, and net «i trial bottle
free. Large size 50c. 4

i;nj> <>k Tin-: \viuti<: cirv

Approimljliif;.VVIioro a l''ii\v Day*
A:;n all was llcauly Desolation nutv

Jlulgllft.
Chicago, Nov. 3..Confusion holds

sway at the iuir grounds now. Dust is
frt.-o to whirl around tho corners and
bo .bullettod through tho peristyles, to
rest in Ltiko Michigan. Wairons laden
with hoavy machinery keep up a horri-
bio roar as they head for the (rates.
Freight vehicles of every description jjo
hotter skoltor through the broad avo-
nues. Thousands of men at work with
hainmors ami slellgcs add to tho din.
Tho heretofore spotless interiors of the
palatial buildings are dust-bogrimed.
Tho Midway is being torn down. In n

tow more 'lays it will boa mass of do-
bris. in a couple of wookfe thoro will bo t

nothing to ^remind one of its existence.
Desolation roitrns immediately out- i

side the gates. The territory for blocks <

about tin; fairgrounds looks like a do-
sorted village last crumbling into ruin.
only tho substantial merchants remain.
Tho fakirs, cheap roataiiranteurs and
keepers of improvised hotels have
moved on and left their tents unfolded. <
"To Kent," signs are all tho time beforetho eye. The perujanont structuresthat woro used for hotels during

tho exposition are being turned into
apartment houses and flats, though
some of tiie bettor hostolr us are yet
running «»n tho old system witii a

ciieaper bill of fare and their price of
lodging divided by four. .Most of the
gates are closed up. Only about a half
dozen gate keepers are employed, and
vi.-itors at tho pay gate are so ecarco
thai the gate keeper is surprised each
time a pay ticket is handed him.

It ia not vet decided what is to bo <
(l ino with tht) bniidings. The commit-
too on demolition is not disposed to bo
in a hurry, regarding it to the interest
of the exposition company to give all
bidders a chance. It is probable that
most of tho buildings will stand until
spring. ^

THANKSGIVING DAV.

Tim I'resiilurit'M Proclamation Designates
tho JJoth ItmluiiK

Washington', 1). C., Nov. 3. Tho
Prosideut to-day issued the following
thanksgiving proclamation:
By tho l'reaident of tho United States

of America. ~

A I'lZOCLAMATION.
"While the American poople should

every day remember with praise and
thanksgiving trio Divine goodness and
mercy which have followed thorn since
their beginning as a nation, it is fitting
that one day in tho year should liu especiallydevoted to tho contemplation
of tho blessings wo have received from
tho hand of God, and to tho grateful ackiiowlodirniuntof iiis loving kindness.
Therefore, I, Grover Cloveland, Presidentof the United .States, do hereby

designate and set apart Thursday, the.
SOtU day of the present month of November,as a day of thanksgiving and
praise, to be kept and observed by all
the people of our land. Ui\ that day
let us forego our ordinary work and
employments, and assemble in our

usual places of worship, where we may
recall all that God has done for us, and
there from grateful hearts our united :

tribute of praiso and song may reach
the tliroue of urnce. Lot the reunion
of kindred and the social mooting of
friends lend cheer and enjoyment to (

the duty, and let generous gifts'of 1

charity for the relief of the poor and 6

needy prove' the sincerity of our

thanksgiving.
[Signed] Giiovek Clevrla.no. s

By tho President: 1

'Walter Q. Ghesham,
{secretary of State.

OLD I«I15KKTY's «IOUJtNKY. 1

KntliustaHtlcDemonstrations All Along the
I.luc.lu tho Old Stone Churclu

PlIILA DELPHI A, P.\.f NOV. 3. .TllO
Liberty bell train arrived atllarrisburg
a lew minutes after 3 o'clock this after-
noon. ltd progress through Altoonn, j

Lewistown, Lebanon "and othor places :
was marked by thegreatest enthusiasm.
At Allentown the demonstration was

tho largest over held in tiiat city.
Public buildings and many business
hoUsen wero profusely decorated. The j
parade included delegations from the ,

American .Mechanics and many other
organizations and thousands of citizens
and school children tool: part.
To-night the bell was escortod to

Zion's Keformed church, on tho site of
which stood tho old stono churcji that
sheltered the bell during tho stormy
days of 1777.
Klaborato ceremonies wero held in

the church.
Tho boll leaves Allontown for Philadelphiato-morrow morning.
HOUUKHV .Ni:.\K 1*'A 111MONT.

SllrtU Strausorft' i'lan t» Kind Out Where a
Saloonl*t Kept IIin Honey.

tyccial ])i*patcli to the lutfitiucnccr.
I'aihmont, \V. Va., Nov. « 3..La9t

nighj» iVkout dark two strangers called
on Frank &chlager at his saloon, in
Johntown, and wanted him to change a

ten-dollar bill. He said: "Wait until
1 go in the house and get it. As he entorudhis wife's room and opened her
trunk, where ho kept tho collections be1fore taking them to the bank, which he
did weekly, one of tho men followed
him and said: "Never mind, 1 have
found the change." During the night
someone broke open tho window of tho
house and took the trunk about live
hundred yards from the house, broke
it open and took all the money, about
threo hundred dollars, hut did not disturbanything else. No cine to the
robbers yet.

A ScriouH^ollihloii.
Special Dispatch to the Jnttlii'jcuccr
CuAiiL£sro£, W. Va., Nov. .".--Tho

coupling pin broko in a train of cmp.ties entering tho Campbell's Creek coal
mine, near here, this morning, and the
cars without brakes rushed down tho
incline and collided with tho motor,
which was coming out witlf loaded coal.
Goorgo Ozwick, a workman on tho
empties, was fatally crushed and MotorIman Lafayette Thurnor injured. Tho
cars are run by electricity.

Ski: our Cloaks with tho new ColumbianCollars at £'.) 45.
Gb3. M. Snook* it Co.

Hsskkyb your seats to-day. World's
Fair Pictures, good music and refreshments,Tuesday evening at Opera House.

LADIES' Combination Sultn to.dav, ."So
1 ul Till: lOIMI.AH,

lilt .Main Street.

You're Glad You're Alive

If you drink Smith's ale and porter.
Olio Way To lie Happy

Is at all times to lUtend to tho comiforts of your family. Should any one
of thorn catch a slight cold or cough
prepare yourself and call at orico on
the Logan Drug Co., sole agents, and
get a trial bottlo of Otto's Curo. tho
great Germau remedy, free. Wo give
it away to provo that wo have a sure

; euro tor coughs, voids, asthma, con

sumotion, and all diseases of the throat
aud lungs. Large sizes 50c. 1

Till: IJBKItTY BKLL
I'aincN TIii'oiikIi pittsburgh.narrow li»*

capo from Ilealh of Olio of tin* l'arly.
Prrrsoijuaii, Pa.,' Nov. U..Tho epceial

train bearing tho Iiborty bell in chargo
Mayor Stuart, membord of councils

unci prominone citizons of tIio Quaker
City passed through Pittsburgh this
morning bound for Philadelphia. Owingto tho early hour but few people
ivero at the station to see tho great
relic. Uno of the inoftfT prominent men

in tho party, W. II. I'elton, a well
Icnown councilman, fell oil the truin at
Oednrville, Ohio, a small town 1-13 miles
ivest of Pittsburgh about 4:30 o'clock
this morning add was painfully but not

Inngorously hurt. Ho was standing on

tho platlorm and was thrown oil by a

million lurch of the train. 1 lis injuries
ivero dressed by a Cedarv'iilo surgeon
md he will arrive hero this afternoon
m his way home. The train was runningat the rate of lilt}' milei an hour
Hid his escape from instant death is
joiisidcred miraculous.

A HOMiJ DISCOVERED
On Westminster Bridge, Near tlio British

Iloiiso ol' Parliament.

Lon'don, Nov. 3..Tho Glnbe this
ifturnoon prints a sensational report to
heeflect that a loaded conical bomb
ivoighing seven pounds was found on

Wednesday last upon a buttress of
Westminster bridge, which is close to
tho houso of parliament. Tho bomb
kvas taken possession of by tho police,
irnl was conveyed, according to the
Globe, to Scotland yard headquarters ol
the metropolitan police, where it is

* :
;i;uuieu iuu uouiij ia uu*u>; u.\aiiiiuvu

by exports in Hiich matters in ordor to
ietormine whether it was loaded or not.
Inquiries made by the Associated

Press reportor and reporters of a numberof London nowspapors show that
there has undoubtedly been an attemptto blow up that part of the
bridge which is near the terrace of the
house of commons.
An Associated Press reporter hired a

boat at Westminster bridge and was
rowed out to the middle of tho river
rhamos, where there are a number of
workmen on a barge anchorod beneath
;ho bridge were at work on tho stone
ivorlc. ilo found the two men who discoveredtho parcel which contained tho
lynamite bomb placed upon tho buttressof the bridge. From these men
the reporter learned that tho parcel
onnd upon the bridge, and which is
low in tho possession ot the police, was

jndoubtedly a bomb, and that it had a

U3o attached to it. The men also asjertodthat in addition to tho bomb sevjrallarge cartridges, supposed to bo
i- e~..n.\

UilUlMl YV1LII U) IIUiilMU, DUIU IUIIIIM jiun

mother buttress of the sumo bridge.

llopii.s for u licHiiuiiitioM.
London*, Oct. 3..A couferenco beweendelegates from the hi inon who

iro still out on a strike and the owners

if the mines still affected took place in
his city today. It ia lio])ed that this

.onference will result in a settlement
)f the dispute between the minora and
;he owners and that steps will bo taken
o bring about a resumption of work in
ill the mines next week.

Grunt Men.

Tho greatest men aro those who have
lone tho most for tho good and advance*
nent of the human raco. Tho man who
jtands most prominently before the
public to-day in the euro of disease, is
Dr. Greene, of !J5 West Fourteenth
street, New York, the discoverer of that
wonderful remedy, Dr. Greene's Nerrurablood (and nerve remedy. Ho is
ho founder of that great system of givngconsultation and advico.by means
Df letter correspondence, freo of charge.
Write him a description of your complaint,or Rend for his symptom blank,

UHl no WUI hvuu yuvi uu V.wtk uvsi.it }ilionof your diaeaso. Ho gives most
careful and explicit attention to all
letters, ana\vorin«j all questions and
ihoroturhly explaining each symptom
so that you \vi4! know exactly what
irottr complaint is; and for all this he
inakea no charge. l)r» Greene is tho
most successful apecialiat in the cure oi
ill nervous and chronic diseases and
:io jjives you the benefit of his valuable
id vice with no expense to yourself, and
jy thuri writing him about your case,
irou will undoubtedly regain your
Health.

'Alf-ax'-'ai.f, Smith's tine porter and
?ream ale, tin? best drink at this season.

Mr. Gcorgo Smitfc
Uvalde, Tcxaa.

SHAKESPEARE
What Mr. Smith Thluka Ho

Would Ilavo

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla
M Had Shakespearo lived hero and 8uttered as

I have, I think ho would havo said, Throw
away all iaedlcluo except Hood's Sarsaparilla.As an Englishman. coming to this
climate, I havo felt tho heat very much. In
the spring I felt as If 1 had all tho earo and
anxiety <»f America on my ndnd. I i;otono
bottb of Hood's Sarsaparina and after 1 had
taken It 1 felt as if 1 could undertake

Tho Prcsic!ont's Duties.
Last month I had a return of prickly heat; it

seemed impossible to stand up or He down
without almost tearing myself to pieces. I
then pot ono more bottle and It has not onlycured tho heat but 1 believe it put my blood

HoocFsSiGures
in good condition. I advlso all to tako
Hood's Sarsaparilla in tho spring and falL"
Geouob Smith, Uvalde, Texas.

Hood's Pillc euro Nausea, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Lllioiuucss. Sold by uli druggist*.
..i

McLAIN..=
Dental and Surgical Depot.

DENTAL SUPPLIES: .i

ARTIFICIALTKETIf. DENTALKUnilER,
COLD Fid Land 1'ELLLTS, GOLD l'LATE
uud SOLDER. Ac.. «to.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS:
If Allf> RURHKR. CELLULOID And ELASTICTurs^F.s. m:\<m.« ( ici'TCfiES. METALLICand RAW HIDE SPLINTS.

BROS.,
Kojw Na 14. McLatu Rlock, 1J05 Market St.
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SPECIAL SAUE_GEO. H. TAYLOR.

GEO. R- TAYLOR
0 q # o O O 9 | |

O

: Special Sale
*

^THIS WEEK.
o

o

0 ***<+.

©

1 Eider Down Quilts
® AND

o

: Minneapolis Blankets.
II Market Street Room.
la
o

10 Great Bargains!
a 0

I Best of Goods!

j» GEO. R. TAYLOR.

|.

; C JACKETS AND CAPES,
lo NF.W J FURS AND DRESS GOODS
i [satins and velvets,
9

* Added to our stock this morning.

I GEO. R. TAYLOR.
9

©*Q03o©fr©ooeo©*>oo®®&®c®*o

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CINDERTLLA RANGE. FINANCIAL.

QjJEEK(^ Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
loaPB SO. 1313 JMUKUT STItUKT.

ill© \/&rC f/* CAPITAL- _ - S102, ioo.

CliNKltAL HANKING IllJSINIisS.
I.-r a.^-.s SAI KTY AND DKl'OSIT VAULT.
hT"-%.ra»t . HEAL liSTATK THW INSURED.

;"3! STOCKS AND UONIM SOLD.

P$!I II. M. Knuell, rwt. U V. Stltel. SKY
js^j')/ C.J. Itiiwllnir. V. 1>. S. I. SJuuleion. iKVtScc'y.

'

«
o'co. 1L JE. (Jllclirlst, Uxumlncr of Tillw.

'fr:rr:-rT-ys ' 0. Lamii. President. Jos. Skyboi.o. c.nUia:
JtFI'E,aJ0N- As»l*Umt CusUicr.

& Bank of Wheeling!
nupcM rcMnPDrr r A RANP.RS _

UULLl' ^uiuuii«-uUIl t'Al'li'AL ?!:UU,tlUU, l'AIII 1A.
Kverv improvement of prmtlcal worth has wni-ifiiMr vv vx

boou embodied in their construction. " Ul-LLlMi. w. > a.

Tho most elegaut and attractive Rango ever
ofliTt'd. DIRECTORS:

Call nud examineflioui. A , (.lnrKaj0,c,., p. |M lU.
MCODITT 0, D D James Cninmlnt Ilonrv Rlo'ior-ou.

IN! LObl 1 I Oo DnUij .\. Roymauu. Joseph doybjli
1312 Market Straot. , , , ,, Gib,°"'-I'"1' ,Inforestpaid on spctial dopodt<.

~~~ Issuesdrain ou England Ireland and S.m!' »L
my 11JOSiil'lI .SliYlJOLl). 0:i.In j.

JEWELRY.

Bargains.EXCIIANGE BAN,CaCAPITAL-- $300.OOP.
j\rewhatyouwantthoaehardtimos j N yAN(.,: |.r...,,i
and wo have them in hundroda of a* ^ 1>ru>ldouu

new and desirable things. If you DIRECTORS:
,, J.N.Vance. Oeorge E. Ptlfol.

want bpoona and rorka in solid j. m. iirown. Wiuinin EUingbam.
,, , . L. S. Delaplnin. \V. A. Kellcy.

silver don't put off haying until John Krow.
,

Draffs issued on England, Ireland, Scotland
silver 13 lu^'hor, but buy Now. I at- cm] ull points in Europe.

john j. JONES, Cadii- r.

terns have never been ao good or

prices solow- TJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

L G. DILLON & CO. CAPITAL .. $175,000.
'WlM.IAM I.SBTT. !' ' 1 ,L

FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC.
innuy.

AIR MATTRESS nniMTms
Wllllnin A. IsotL Mortlincr P

The Onlv Pure M.utress -W°r« William i! ~-i
* urc mauicia K. M. Atkinson. > John K. Hot
\a/«- . M lleury Speyer. Victor Rox-ni-u

ill the World. Jacob C. Tiiomas
irtl ! '. I'. JI-'ISON*.«

ELECTRIC IN" CONSTRUCTION.
IivumsicEX PRINCIPLE.

^
PHOTOGRAPHY.

Call and Soo TIipii,at PhntOOTfl phs
3ES33 3K.,3?SOja:"S"'S, ° F

-j-MG Main Street. and Crayon Portraits.

DBUS0,STS.=== HIGOINS' gallery.
oc23 42 TWELFTH STRElj| ^

O^les: Art Store in Hie St
Pictures. Pnmc.1, looking Ola

Materials, Architects'and Surveyor*
MAC HINISTS. Artistic Frame* to order.

. Long experiuueo, bait materials, ex;

I)KDMAN &CO., E. L. NICOLI
^ Wn 1-" Mark-'

GENERALMACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and .77.;r

Stationary Entflnes JLi» WILLIE,

nni7WHEELING. W. V L .*>t.r. a«p.nt ror..

===== aONO.VGAII COAL AND COM
miY Till-: UKST QUALITY OK TWEN'TY-FIIWT AND WATi.i:

U J-TATK.SERY. '1IIK VISWT INK AND ruk'pliono M.
THK NEATEST TYPE uro used iu thu Cow- Cloan Lump Coal per liu
aco^lrtlonnirdouo br Anthrwiio mid fledmoiil lilacluml l.

lllK INrLLLIULNivijU JOli OI'HlL ill block.


